Jose L. Garcia Jr.
July 24, 1948 - December 4, 2020

Jose L. Garcia
07/24/48-12/04/20
Jose Luis Garcia born to Jose and Maria de Jesus Garcia in 1948 El Paso, Texas. On
October 12, 1967 Jose joined the United States Air Force academy where he later went
on to meet the love of his life Linda Marie Garcia. They married in 1971 and had 3
children.
Jose survived by his wife of 50yrs Linda Garcia, sons Christopher Garcia (Beth), Joe
Garcia (Teresa) and daughter Trina Elmer (Mark) grand children Jaxon Garcia, Isaiah
Garcia and Alexander Elmer. He proceeded in death of his father Jose Luis, mother Maria
de Jesus, brother Ruben Garcia sister Fina Galvez and nephew Michel Bustillo.
Jose was loved and known by most as “Grandpa Joe”. His infectious smile, inappropriate
jokes, helping hand and huge heart will be missed by so many. His love and passion was
his family. The values he instilled to his children but most of all his grandchildren. His life
revolved around those 3 grandsons of his.
Joe not only dedicated his life to his family but those of his community whether it be the
school he loved volunteering at or the countless hours he spent with the extended Cyprus
Pirates family. That man rarely missed a practice or a game come rain or shine.
There is no way to summarize this mans life in a few words. He was not only a husband,
father, grandfather, brother, uncle and friend he was a legend. Our hearts will never be
whole again. We cannot thank this man enough for the wonder he was.
We love you so much and you will be terribly missed by all those who loved and adored
you.
Due to Covid there will be no services at this time. In July if permitted we will do a huge

celebration of life to honor this great man.

Comments

“

Joanne Manzanares lit a candle in memory of Jose L. Garcia Jr.

Joanne Manzanares - December 15, 2020 at 07:07 AM

